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THE B U H N I NG SHIP.
■ V A HAVAL OFFTEB.

ith many of the olticurs 1 was on shore at 
irn, iiitemling to accompany a large par
tite opera, when a rumor reached me 

the ship was ordered to sea, under Cap- 
Todd. With a few, hastily collected, we 
ired onboard, leaving many young in J- 
ifB, that had strayed away, God knows 
!, ashuie, found the ship a stay peak, and 
the “ Pipe all hands—make sail a-hoy— 

fall—sheet home, hoist away,” and our 
itifully cut canvass stretched upon our 
ire yards, decorated our taper masts, with 
celerity of a well organized ship, thick 
dry lor weighing. “ Brace the yards for 

ing to starboard,” said ' apt. Todd ; “ and 
<e and a-xveigb. The «'.rums and fifes 
ik up “ Coil away the Hawser,” and the 
lured tramp of the men gave life and jolli- 
thr scene, and was an excellent accompa- 
nttothe heart-inspiring time. “She is 
gh,sir, ’said the olficerof the forecastle to 
"irst lieutenant, as the noble ship fell grace- 
otf to slarnoard, who, re'urning the sa- 
reportod the same to the captain ; and '.e, 

ig the e'e k, looked a noble sea-officer of 
l proportions. And now, to reflect that 

1 godlike loi m is reduced to ashes, the mus- 
tbai gave Herculean strength to the good- 
bric shrivelled to nothing by Intense heat, 
'ery lames calcined, and the whole sliape- 
naas of ashes liuiied in the ocean’s depth 

l am anticipating. At four that morn- 
having kept the middle watch, I left the 
lly ship under her couises and topgallant 
I “ ploughing the xvaters like a thing of 
r a breeze having just spnmg up, as xhe 
bee» becalmed most of the night. At six 

I* awoke from a deep sleep by the firing ol 
l that from the contigui|y shook my cot. 
Led :.t such en unusual circumstance, mid 
| the hurried f.-« t ol men running to and fro, 

"s to the ward-room door, ti|ioii opening 
Lh, a dense volume of thick lilack smoko 
|e me hack, half-suffocated and bewildered, 
■i to the weather quarter gallery : and 
1,0 Uo.lJ wli.it a sight bunt In my view ! 
Illdni-s *nat role from fhc quarter-dock, 
rave it the appearance of a cuter of a vol- 
I ha.I ‘ust res:hed the : tin-tail ; 'tl it 
I was reflected strongly on the agitated 
) of bundre.ls ol nvn as-miitoled ,..i In.* 

“ There is Dundas,” mid Licutv- 
[F.rskine to me, for he had joined me in Ins 
l in I In- (| utter 'allcry, “ Tli i ■ is iniu- 
l»n Ih ■ fo:ec:rtle, unlcavurin ? tO let go 
lanchor*; I will join him or perish.” 
■1er join the launch,” said I, which, full 
in, was m -king her best efforts, with only 
iar, to in ire Me hei distance front the hum 
flip. Amidst the roar of artillery and the 
I of di sp.iir, I heard the manly tones of 
■n T *. voice over mv head ; what he 
h could mv make out ; bât pool Ei-kim*, 
I was Immoderately fat for a li.-utcmmt, 
I his as nt to the quartet deck bulwarks, 
j whi "h he w.wi climbing. The ship 
Jed to leeward, the bulwarks gave way 
la lionid crash, and disclosed what Plight 
I p'S'qd for the mouth of hell, into which 
i'jor fVicml was hurried in an instant. 1 
l his agonized cry, as the flame, like the 
■e of s serpen^ lapped him in its folds ; 
i his Iasi despoiling glance thrown upon 
iad tin) blight luiid glare as it enveloped

■God ! it was a sickening sight ! The 
was covered with struggling sailor*, the 
Vats that ventured near under a heavy 
Which the guns, that were shotted sent 
, were full, to sinking. Some of our 
i midshipmen were in those boats, and 
il the cowaidly Italians into the fire at the 

I of th'ir dirks. Both anchors wire now 
■way, and the noble ship swung head to 
1 in consequence. 1 found my post mu h 
inmoded by the smoke and flames that 
I now blown aft, and with a short ejacula- 
B«Md by the publican and sinner, which 

\ from my heart, I plunged into the wa
nd struck ont for the launch. “ There is 

jom, and we cannot take you in,”said ma- 
loices from the boat. “ Keep off, on your 
11” said a discordant oue, as I grasped the

gunnel of the well filleil boat, and a heavy 
blow broke two of the lingers of my right hand, 
and nude me relin«|uish my hold. I then swam 
alongside the bo it, and entreated them ti* save 
mr. Though a few, with the generous quali
ty that characterises British seamen, would 
have risked the safety of the boat in my favor,' 
still the majority were against me ; and the 
ruffian wlm had disabled my hand sat watch
ing me, ready tu repeat the blow. To depict 
iny feelings in this tremendous scene !--tlie/ 
can lie imagined, but not desciibed. Under tli* 
stern of the burning ship, that was discharging 
her hundred anti thirty guns, were seen hun
dreds of men swimming and floating on spars; 
in the distance, vessels afraid of venturing near 
the shot ami expected explosion of the maga
zines ; here and there a few Italian l*oats, with 
a young midshipman, at the point of his di;L, 
urging them to save the drowning ; one or two 
from English merchantmen, regardless of- all 
danger, loading with the swimmers, and dash
ing into the mouth of «! nger, to receive those 
who,.unable to swim, had hung on the blazin : 
ship to the last. The flames now shot high 
above the mast head, and reminded me of an 
eruption 1 had once viewed rr. Etna. It was 
Very terrible, joined to the cries of the you:-.;, 
the groans of the wounded, and the shouts anil 
yelling of the burning, finding myself much 
exhausted, 1 siruck out for a man I sdw on a 
grating. “ Hillo, shipmate,” said he “ keVh 
away, its too small lor both of us ; boat a hoy !” 
h.iilir g one the English ones, “ boat a hoy ! rf 
you hate room for a spare hand, pick tip this 
poor devil ; ns forme I am doing well and shal* 
make the the Island ofGorgona in three hours.” 
Upon \v..ich lie spread his neckerchief with his 
teeth and hands as a sail, and squatted on the 
P,rating apunminy at his cas». As ( was gi
ving up hope, which in general is sloxv to de
sert me, the ho it wi'h th»* -~p«ai:' "f t' - r.ft-.-i 
guard of the starboard wa*eli—for it was the 
vi te ran John Ntil lor, that had pointed me out 
for succor-—linnle«l me in ju<t in ♦ iih.• to pre
vent in* from sinking, for I had struggled with 
many a drowning wretch, who clutched ine, ns 
nvn in that state will, nn-l in consequence ! 
hhil imbibed a quantity ol water.

1 was roused from my torpid state by the 
bmw np of the after magazine, which detach
ed the whole of her s;.-rn frame from the body 
of the now splendid luminary, that gave an 
idea ol" a world in conflagration, f-he now 
nwijrstieally mined Ivr how high in the air, 
with her tapering lofty masts and submerged 
stern, going down grr.crfullv in the “deep, 
deep sea.” i very cry wns hushed, and peo
ple Iv Id their breath as this beautiful fabric of 
human creation buried Itself in the waves, and 
created an immense commotion, in the agitated 
waters. A tremendous concussion followed, 
a ltd “ Stand clear,” was shouted from the over 
loaded boats, as the mainmast dr.iceu.led from 
the immense height to which it Wus Mown by 
tlio grand magazine exploding under water ; 
hail it taken place above, nothing could hove 
survived the concussion. Doxvn it came, with 
a horrible crash, tearing nil before it, ami put
ting on end to the miseries of a hundred naif 
drowned wretchc*.

Ci
That dreadfnl scene of conflagration « 

ever before my eyes, and my nervous sys
tem (if sudors are allowed to have nerves) 
will lake ome time to recover the shock. I 
still see the falling of our poor friend Lieute
nant—into the Idazing furnace, reflecting a 
Strung light on his agitated countenance as he 
turned it full upon me, tilled with indescriba
ble horror— the piercing and agonized shriek to 
xvhirh I involuntarily responded, is for ever 
ringing in my ears—the darting of the forked 
flames, from yard to yard and mast, till 
they soared above the clouds and illuminated 
the most ininnte object, making all as distinct 
as the meridian sun—the numberless sinking 
and strug-'lingsailors—their despairing impre
cations when beaten off from the already over
loaded boats. One of them 1 am told, in a 
violent paroxysm of madnesa, before he wus 
turned overboard, deliberately broke the thigh 
bones el a hoy, and threw him into the boiling 
waters. You will recollect exir old messmate, 
young Smithera, the docto-’s son ; nearly ex
hausted, he caught at, and grasped, an oar

nulled by a person xv both know, without 
esteeming. The person, 1 am informed,cruel
ly shook him off to ceitain destruction, uud 
liexv to save a much greater man,— whom he 
had seen lower himself from the bowsprit.-He 
win successful!, and 1 have no doubt proir otlrn 
wifi be hv reward. 'I he last sight cf peu 
Captain Todtl was on the poop. Tic tluu, naif 
cLd, had pistols in bis brads, inventing the 
q*;alter cutters from being lev ere.', and en
deavouring to drive the n.en, intent on t-ecape, 
>0 their duty. Poor gentle men I he xxas a 
gallant and good man, and fell a vitlim to the 
all devouiing Heim s.

ON DltUNKENNKBg.
Hobbes makes voluntary drunkenness a 

breach ol the law of nature, which direct# us 
to preserve the use ot our reason. The ancient 
Lacedemonians used to make their slaves fre
quently drunk, to give their children an aver
sion and horror for this vice. The Indians 
regard drunkenness as a species of madness ; 
and in th ir languages, the same term, ram jam 
that si'nil'.. . drunkard, also implied a phrene- 
etic. Addison says, “ the person you converse 
with, alter the third bottle, is not the same 
man who first sat down at tabic with you. 
W ine often turns the good-natured man into 
an i iiot, • •»! the choleric into an assassin ; it 
gives biiti invss to resentment, and makes va
nity ir.si'pj utab1 .” In a word, drunkenness 
exhibits » he individual in a new mid foreign 
character, and infuses qualities into the mini!, 
to which it is a stranger in its sober moments. 
Hence the justice, a# well as neatness of the 
saying of Publius Svrius, “ lie who jests upon 
a man that is drunk, injures the absent.” 
“ My whole experience assures me”says Dr. 
Trotter, “ that wir.e is no friend to vigour or 
activity of mind ; it whirls the fancy beyond 
tbe judge meut, and I*.-no* Iwdv ».d seel in a 
state of listless imlolence and sloth. The man 
that on uiduous occasions, is to trust to his own 
judgement, must preserve an equilibrium of 
mind, alike proof against c mtingencies ns in
ternal puisions. He must be prompt in his de
risions, hold in enterprise,fruitful in recourres, 
patient under expectation, not eluted with suc
cess, or depressed with disappointment. But 
if his spirits are of that standard ns to need a 
fillip from wine, lie wi'l never conceive or ex
ecute any thing magnanimous or grand. In a 
survey of my whole acquaintance and friends 
I find that water-drinkers possess the most 
equal temper and cheerful dispositions.” 
“Mark,” says Dr. Darxvin, “ what happens 
to a man xvho diinks a quart of wine, If he has 
not been hahituHt-d to it. He loses the use of 
Id# liii is, and of hi-, understanding. He he
roines a temporary idiot, and ha* a temporary 
stioke of the palsy ; und though he slowly rv- 
coveis after some hems, is it not rvasnnalile to 
suppose, that a perpetual repetition of so pow
erful n poison must at length permanently af
fect him ?” To confirm this, Dr. Williams 
says, “ 1 am convinced that considerably more 
than dn eighth of all the deaths which take 
place in prisons above twenty years old hap
pen pieinaturely through excess in drinking 
spirits.” hir Walter Italeigh says, “ Except 
thou dvrirest to hasten thine end, take this for 
a general rule,that thou never addest any ar
tificial heat to thy body hv wine or spice, until 
thou tindest that time hath decayed thy natur
al heat ; and the sooner thou heginnest to help 
nature, the sooner she will forsake thee.”—In 
r.ll the I'xamples ol Europeans wintering with
in the arctic circle, those who drank spirits 
died from scurvy, while those who possessed 
no such liquors, and drank water only, eurviv-

Iinmcrsion in the cold hath has often brought 
a drunkard to his senses ; and it is often obser
ved among seamen who fall overboard in a state 
of stupid intoxication, that they are generally 
sober when picked up. There was a custom 
at one til»* prevalent, of ducking a drunken 
husband ; and it is to be lamented that our fair 
countrywomen should not exercise so whole
some a privilege more generally. In the 
“ Philosophical Transactions,” many dreadful 
instances are recordeil of the combustion of 
individuals, arising from the effects of habitual 
intoxication.

miscellaneous extracts.

ratm imiiiih add an c air a N • trill

The number of persons who emigrated from 
Liveipool during the year 1 HUH. under the su
pervision of the government emigration agent, 
Wus 13,111. Of nose, 10,683 sailed for the 
United Slates ;863 for British North American 
colonies; 1,039 for Australia ; 845 for West 
Indies; Ibti for South America ; and 59 for 
C.ipe ol Good Hope and Mauritiir.

The Ei..'li8li ships of the line are 90; of 
France 40 ; of Russia 50 ; United States 15. 
The English frigates number 93 ; French 60 ; 
Russian -25 ; American 35. The English steam 
ships of war, 12 ; French? ; Russian 8 ; Ame
rican 1, building 9.

In the nii'hbourhood of Groevenor Square, 
London, there reside four Surgeons, all enjoy
ing excellent practice, whose names are Blood, 
Slaughter, Death, and Churchyard.

A foreigner perambulating the street* of Lon
don, would have strong reason to believe that 
Mr, P .-cl was one of the most odious and un
popular minister* that ever existed. In almost 
every book-rhop window is to be seen a pla
card or paper, thus ominously inscribed : 
Peel's Criminal Acts.

Cle.icai Ecccntiicily.—The Rev. Mr. Ha- 
gair ore, of Catselioge, Leicestershire, died on 
1st of January, 177U, possessed of the follow
ing effects, viz. JL7U0 per annum, and £1000 
in money, which (he dying intestate,) fell to 
a ticket-porter in London. He kept oue ser
vant of each sex whom he locked up every 
night. His hist employment of an evening 
was to go round his i-remiaes, let loose his 
dogs, and tire his gun. He lost his life in the 
following manner Go ng one morning to let 
out iis servants, the dogs fawned upon him 
«'diirnly, end tht»»M.|vni into «a pond, from 
which tie was unable to extricate himself. Hi* 
servants heard him call for assistance, but 
being locked up. could not afford him any. Ho 
hail 30 gown* ami cassocks, ltX) pair of sir ail— 
clothes, 100 pair of boots, 400 pair of slices, 
80 wigs, yet always wore his oxvn hair, 58 
«logs, jv carts and xvaggons, 80 ploughs, and 
used none, 50 saddles, furniture for the me
nage, 30 xxlieelharrowa, so many walking- 
stick» that a toyman in Leiceeter-lield offered 
£8 for them, 60 hoist s and marcs, SFO pick- 
axes, ‘200 spades and .‘hovels, 74 ladtA.s, and 
*JU) razors.

A Frank Confession.—Dr. Partiriez, a French 
physician, who effected many wonderful cures, 
had no faith in his profession. He said that 
physicians were like blind men with sticks, 
with which they struck at the patient and bis 
disease, ami so much the better if they hit the 
malady instead of himself.

A sensible people.—Valerius Maximus tells 
ns of a people in Thrace who wept at the birth 
of a man, lint who manifested great joy at his 
death, as they deemed the end of life better 
than the beginning. They were right.

Reason.—Many by their situations in life 
have not the oppoitunities of cultivating their 
rational powers. Many from the habit they 
have acquired of submitting their opinions to 
the authority of others, or from some other 
principle which operates more powerfully than 
the love of tiuth, suffer their judgment to be 
carried along to the end of their days, either 
by the authority of a leader, or of a party, or 
of the multitude, or by their own passions. 
Such persons, however learned,howcveracute, 
may be said to be all their days children in un
derstanding. They reason, they dispute, and, 
perhaps, write ; but it is not that they mev 
find the truth, but that they may defend opi
nions which have descended to them hy inher
itance ; or into which they have fallen by ac
cident, or been led by affection.

Poison and Poetry.—A forlorn damsel In a 
country village sought relief from life’s troubles 
by swallowing poison ; but fortunately, the 
stoinack pump prevented serious consequence, 
and the bellman celebrated her recovery in the 
following quatrain >

“ tiole wh<ife mind hare «naaewhal odd intan,
Oil «eek relief hy taking laudanum,
And after all, ’tu not eurpruin*
Forsaken gats should swallow pula.”


